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).iorthcast Wyoming has ':>cen in a drought period for. at least. the Jasr 5-l 0 years. Also, 
according to a 30-year climate summary for the Dead Horse Creek climate station located 
jus: east of the Powder River and jnsl sot::'h of Interstat~ 90 in She:idan County, 
Wyommg, •he area surrounding this dim ate slaton only rttetves approximately 11 .5" of 
precipitation per year compared to approximately 16'' of precipitation just e3St of there 
near Gillette. Both of these f2cwrs have cor.tributed to a relative lack of water occurring 
1n the vicinity ofTi9:\-R77i.A."-SJ6. and also 149~-R7BW-S29. 

Yates Petroleum Corporatio~ proposes to discharge coal bed n~turaJ gas water into ful!
comairunent reservoirs in the SW and ~r. qua~ers of sectton 29-T49N~R18W, and also 
the NW. NE acd SE quarters of section 36-T49~-R77W. These areas are horne to se·1era] 
types of wildlife mch.:ding. bui not limited to, mu1e deer (Odocoilcu.s hemionus). antelope 
(Anh:ocapra american~). white-tailed deer (Odocoileus vi.rginianus). red fox (Vutpes 
vulpes), badger (Taxidea laxus) and coyotes (Canis latrans). as well as, ma."ly types of 
raptors, .,.va.rerfowJ ar;c mht::r s:nal: 50ng birds. AU of these animals would bene !it f~om :m 
inc::-ease in available wa~er in this area by 2.lknving !hem to C'J;t down the amount of travel 
that they re:qUJrc gcuiog to wah~r By li:n:t~ng the amount of travel, each animal w]ll be 
able to consef\'~ their limited energy reserves, as well as, Jirnlt their exposure to possible 
predators. These resc:-voirs and their associated tire tanks will also be used in 
coordination with the zrv.sng lessee for these state lands and \Vill be bene.ficial to any 
hvestock ~hat may be grazing these pasnm:s, as well. 

A:l :n a:l, the proposed reservoirs wfl be brnefictal to many different spcctes of animals 
by reducing :he impacts of drought and low precipitation levels m this area, as weil as, 
limiting their cxpo~un:: :o different types of predators. 
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